
tmre; will never ~.t,"break, lim’eer,r~huf@p ~ .... :SELL: ,/: : ~ATCnES. ~ ....... ...... ........
b*ddma filthy, (tb~ tins ~teel’.spring/.being sooted

¯ .... ~Flno 6old JBWELRY.spring made any power re- ., . . 801d.IIXLyBR W~RE.~ ~:to form; ~quires rind Supe~Or~tLVEK~PLAT~D WAI~, a&-Re’.leanest, lightest end-best Trua~ "than enn be purchased[ eheuhe~ in thk vieV-ity,
d~c~d Prlcet! . " " ~- ~ &%44kuowu, br ~amphlet. " "

" -" POLLAK &"~W, . ~y ~enrt~ont or F;u and wi~r , .

GOODS
and ~l;~era :’9~t’_tO. order Gun " "
goods warr~itted geuu|no,, kSend stamp fo Olr- . JL~.’:! - :

"’euY~’:* Pip,Is Ill to $80 ekbh/- ~ 35.38;
¯ , ,., ¯ .....

srupMse~ any assortment before offered ’in At:~

and Ooo~? ,Quxtavv, end_wern purcnasea
terms tha~onablo memo to_ufar to ~o’LadielAgents have en.e~t

assigned them,
et tntroduzed, ’.’Meets with universal lip-
.is ornsmentalt ~leo u reoord of vgluo to

hose who herb" ’(erred in.our equntry’s defense,
and to frlends6f:decensed soldiers. Foreireulara,
&G," nd~re’~s; enel6~|ng:~tamp~-D.~. BAKER,
C61nmbus, 0., Lock Box’~8.. ° ’ 30.89

,WANTED! Agents. Male and Female at’$75to $150 per mouth̄~o sell the C~deb~tted
Common Benee ~amily ~86wins m’aohine,

Pric~’O-~ 1
Thb MachLne will do all kin~s of work. eqna]

igh priced¯Machines, and is the. onl~
and ~eliable" Chmtp Sewn"g" Me;ehtuo in

this vioinity very ....... ~ ..............

~hit h shill he"the duty
0olleetor of said city to keep

the amou6t of tax as*esasd agtiust e~h lot or

nod dtstiuet lrnm the other tax which ms
Imm~t against bis person or other properU: end
to malts out and return tbe.amoant due on each
lover\tries -of huM-~md
oratroet~b alley or’alleys thn e~Ld lot,

ofhmdund prtmisee "is situated,

owner.or owaon~- mimes ~mJ-tbe _taxes _ and as-
eeumonte which shall be made any sneh
real eatate in nald

b ¢ouni,y~
ta4t. Shall be and lemtin a lien thereon
sp~ of two years from end after the time when
the lame shall be ~mmmM. nl.twithstanding any
shbeequent de,sent, "davies, alienation, mortgege
or other lnenmbx~oc~ thereon; and if the. Lull

be’paid tad’satiefledwithin, the time limited and
oppointed for the p~mont:thereof, it shall and
m~y be luwful for the city eounoii to~ cause the
lands, tenements and reid" eetate~ or such part
thereof aa t~y may’think proper, to be suid at
public tuetio’~ for the shoitest term for whinh eny
parlon or pereoos will agree to take the s~me aaa
pat ,eueh tax or nue~mehte, or the balsas0
thereof ’" unpaid, with the interest

npimint tae

or owuert or rttl asset, in aid elty

uanee, 1
not ~

um%l~ "hid ordinaue~e t:
mtmna et~ rlllelll for the l
flmla tl f~e idioil, the ill |
-done, itlhail be h twl~Vx~
erases the ~ .to Im dOall. , out of ta~
moneys lu the bonds of.tl~
~ud when so doue they shldi ©enle
stats’meat and ameoant of

and tha st, st or ~peuses of perf,:rmlag
le laid work until piid ~d eetllfledv ud" tha

said city enua¢ll may ’at their optlan aue for aid
reeovek the am~ant paid is: I~ ?l
owneror owonrt of such roe/
their: legal rep’reeentatiret withli
of st#it in eny court of this state having nagnie-
anee thereof in an aeflou in the eel% in i/an uhmt
nf ~’ The : Tretmur~r

the individual name of the
for so

filed aa aforesti
be oonelusirn

thereof u thliy.think
Iold for "thn ehnltollt

t*irminl end taoi pm’l(en ehall be
remlmded tl~ idiflmit or.ill,,

the neat tertala~"

~ili court olution
;t eieS:ia the todd

2. And the
6t the ~tid hdm,

board .o| manage~, who shall lia~
general direetioo and eoutrol of all the

reguht
or the mantgemen~ the asme

expensel hoard may in their

not eufli~e
ly withexl~uees of publishing notlee, edvertising, kelHug

und.maldng ndeed, and--whon-s~ld to-ezeeut~m.-
der the seal oftbe eity ¯declaration of such.rod6 ot’tha-uewspapers ! iu the city of let; and it ~-dt~ty otto the pttrchtmer nl .Trenton, shall be p~hlished in the " lhuion Sen- ~oard of manager~ to take. iU mmes.~arysame manner mblishnd’[u said city measur~es~to secure te the 1rostrietinns nud with the like effeet "Putriot," a uews- big and ’comtbrtablo homeisrs, ahd with the asme pt.tviis~s J :idgeton, c#nuty or" t.uml)er-
or. ~ wnerlb the mortgagee or sol b t O~ear’A Dougial, for which.publication he ~ubsistanee, and neoe~ry’tuedieal an
dean .-u h~maetedl~.. Ided f¢ [ Lneo i---attd-tho--ei
and real estate for the ~aymeut of ~ i{n~tii-dT°T°ce~i~rr°in-th~eompvn’ettion as is allowed the pohiishert of other not exceeding the sum o:
thereou; provlde.l,.|fauy owusr 0rowuert any oneTear, shaor real estate thall.fio~-restds in ~the’ eiXy _neweimpgrel~uhiished In said ett~ for saul work, ~nd dollar~ i
time whirl this .wor~:’Is reqalred to be dotlo and thio act sh~[lt’/koeffeet immediately. " ?
it shall be the dut~’bfthecityeouncilbefore t Approved Mirth .2~, l~tL . " on.accounts
shall proceed to do, or have the same d0ne, to " "" "
eaase a written-nollee to be sent to eueh owner A farther supplement to an ~ct entitled" " An act
or 6wners or ro~ated ow,nerst1~eteo: " " take and held
the street whereon ihe-- Mtrch fifth, eighteen

~hb said o’rdinaffce and A~sembly of the State of’ N~w Jersey. That any dse oflattdr..~. 12, And be tba~:/the-~

and nzecaths within sixteen d~ money or chattels fbr the u~’of dsit the’aMd’honm;
:tbe ~t to " 3" And enacted That the said least once in even

ant

f thi~ ant
oir~m~tanoes of hi
relations, and the relief eo
no ~se
C~st of eaCh , said home.
’ ¯ i i;. Ai~d Th~
ned: a}lowanees to ,the

the~

mar is no warmor-th~n in the north’¯ PersOns"

2

Flmanels ~or Shirts.

~tions llno rcneired by Banks and
throaghout the Uuited States.

eueh Fs, that
company, whether un- the approval of the gov6rnor~ a

~or

I
der the law of this state, or any other state ; and ment 01 the said ¯home, a auperi6tender~t have aceelm tO .
;m~y,:0"p~fi-e’u6h~cen~,idnkion, J~$ resnluflon of anda..ehapl~in, a~.dau.chothero~ce~,n~- andtoeverypaxtthereof,~and~9~ .~:g~’g’-~ -

And’,$e li :its" hoardof direetorthehugt it" uame~ Which eistantaanda¢~ndantsas’maybeneoe~arY tient init,’and teali thebooka,’rl~..t~./.]ac-’/ . " ,

unyhoueeorlnt~orreal takeeffeetonfllingaeopy andproper; the~aldoommand~utandsu- eounts, vouchersandlmp.e.rsof-e~ kintt, ,
alalming.andar~hint, tntr, Qr them,.tmttl ~l~. the said city shall eases the ’l’~fl~e.~-Iludtw--~tLtmclmrzteperintendem4hall severally entcrinto b6uds pertainifig to th¢"e~r~e ~t: the free an~ 7 " ¯ . .S

hid ur their~udd ttmaahailbe oompletedor enaea, walk ,, thereon In front of--suCh seeretexy/of this stale; tO the-state leer the fuithful pertormanse o! full’ inspect~n ’and-,’examination thereof,j r "

and nhtll be at liberty a: or before the ettd of hhb graded,- lmVedi flagged, curbed or pi’ovided that neither such ennneetiou, coueoltda-the duties of hi.~ Gills0 in such sum and and they shall keep a book o! .minutes ~r ¯ ’.
her~ nr their term to remora the building and m~-- obedience.to euoh oldintace or.:regolatkm at .his tion, 9r change of. name eh~ aff~Lth.e_oblign~_
torial erected and planed by him, her, og them- or her indlyldual ezpense~ ’ or’ shall pay the tions or debts o’f 8tk|~k’ti’y. or the proces~ of "~I1 ~iiclt~ffi-~ties-a~-the=eaid-b0ard’-~halt

their~r0v.oedings,~ani]t=tmokhrwhi.ohslral~-: .... : 7 ......

thereon, t4ddt~ otre to lcave the same’in u good amount thereof with the interest end eosto that enfercemeot, or Incus upon it~ property, approve, and any o~cer, tt~istant:nT iiG b. entered the data o! 8ueh viai~ the .o0n-: : .... "’ "

elder and oont~Jtton as thn premieee wore whenshallhave amerced there,u, to th0 treasurer of 2. Aud be it enacted, That section fourth of tendant shall be euhjeot to remov~.uy re6- dition of patients, and remarks of the Got1;: *

they Gems.into hie, her, or their pnHesiinn. ’: " said eity,.whe~ the city eotmcll shall have per- theact to;which .this is a supplement, ,haLl be Glutton 0t the said herod. . " ¯ -- : dition and=management >. ~ .
. ’70. And be it enfold, Teat theasid eityooun- formed the w.)rk aa.¯lormmid" .It shall, and=mayamunded by adifing the word, " fr®e of~ebarge," knd be it coasted, That the ~e~l by eao.h-ot, the

and the sake t3oam etmuen before they shall pressed to sell eny ’lands, be lawful for him or her to deduct the same out after the wurd business, in the eloveuth line nf shall be " -
tenements or real east*-for the payment o’f taxes of the rout. or’tcksuo for and recoverthe same out enid Section. " ’ ’ home, and shall have. the geu:
as afbresald shall otmse e, dv6tfiscmcnte to be put of the landlord or owner, er his Or her leg~! rep. 3. Arid be it en~eted thu~ thls act shall take
in.e~leastBw pul~[iopinceein Imid oity for, the reeentative with interest and eost~, in an action effect immediately. ’ ’ . ; ~agement nnd care of the :same, a0n year, ....

epnee of three weeks, which 4uivertieemente anal! on the ease in any enurt o.[ this state having egg- Approved March 28, 18tl6. " " the buildings and grounds, ~ilh be tteuaeted, ~aat thi~ film]l:.

meution the¯street or.heroes on..whieb imid prop- uison ee thereof,.for so mueh money by him or ...... their furnitnre, fixtures and stock, and the ~ke effect immediately. , .
ertyissitaate, thoamotmtoftax due, antl-iae berlaido-ut-a~d-eZp-eh-d~di’o-an--6d-f6i’-h1~ h-eY-6rA~npplementto"anaeteoneern[ngmarrtages/’ -command,-directionan&treatment of the Apl 1860, "..~,-

r reputed owners’ name; and the said their use tm the easo is; provided, that nothing pasoed March fourth, seventeen huudred aud Id’of the officers, attendaeta atld - ~ .
" or teal" set’be io sold may be this section ohal[ "affect any eontr¯et or agree- s. A

.... ,r 0r~owffo~ereot,or by-
the mortgagen tenant re~~s or expencea, of the State or’ New"~et;iey, That no rules stidon the 28. Aud be it unueted, That the Mid eommls. . the peace, minister of the. kOel~ei,.or i a correct aud ~larch Iliuth

money with interut at the before the3 cuter upon the execution of iretending to have neither-
pe~r..anuum to be computed fr,m the ,,ired.of them nhall be sworn or af. - . .

thereon by the laid city, to make the estlmstenud assessment twomy-ene yearn, or female under the s ~rseon. eral A~embly of
~’; and in ease the seane shall submitted to these fairly and’impartially aseerd- unless the parent or pnreet~, enacved, That That the provisions of.the aot to ;:

redeemed, an hereinbef6ro provided hy the ing ̄ to the best of their skU and judgment. " :this is a further::supplement
mur~7-or-lf:tuo=sald~_mort~ =-~ ~.; - ~ ~ ~’BIOHTH. -~ =--~- - ..... reit-eiided-~o-pstol ........
gee or mortgageel,’lhall have paid.the ta~ ur aa~ " MmcnLLalqnouL -- at thee time be; pro’ " within the ~ "~ ’
aensment with the iuteresten~ oolt thereon,.to
prevent the said p~miees fi0m beingaold’to pay ~9. And be i: enacted, That-the:-book of lee. xo be genuiue._hy_tbo_-=olkth or ~rmation . . c -

the same, then lud iu shut oese the ’wbcie ameuutordo of the .ordinances. and by:isws of- the said iea~t one person of full and discretion
~’~ of.the said itnlt~ I : ..... -,~. -

of the paymontihall be reeowi’od trader a~ud by city eooneil shall be taken and reeeived as evi- was present, at the

virtue of the mortgage Which the eald mortgageedense of the due pa-sage by the city oounet| of ed his or her name as a witness thereto i ~ep the accounts
¯ oath or alfirmatien any jus:ige of the peae~ if all the receipt~ and together ~

Or mortgagees may hold uponshe’:said reeloetate, all thn ordiotaees and by.In #s recorded therein ; ,o iolemt -minister or.the disbursement* and oi all the financial tran; .....
inth~e s~e mTi~’nei’~d~n’-lill’ Eesp~t~-, as If-the- - . ....
same were ineitided in, nud intended to be securedthe city council of their ordionueea attd by-laws
"~--th~-iaid m~’/ig~g-e-0t~ mortgagee; ta~ any In u volume or pamphlet-form, shall in like man- ,~ke, the book

mistake in the enme ur names of the owner or nor be taken and receive~ as evidence of the due
~ate; end should the porso~ti e-~iled- directed and-era .... _officora_e~such

owner& ur omission tO .name the real.owner of passage.thereof, and that’t[~e~ubliention of the emuiso themarringe not besasisfled any pension due to any patient and apply It- bal]0t or slot, ’] : -~:
laratious Of the_ parties ~esiring ~marrlage, th’at te the use of said home ;’ all purehase~ for there may be no. more

troy lends, tenements or real estate in assess|ugsaid ardinancce end by-laws, in et least five they Ire of lawinl age, he shall ’.administer en the use_of the said home_shalLba..made-for-an~_.aueh.a~nc~ation. ....... " ............ :..,. ".--
the taxes thereon, shall not invalidate the said

tO
asso|sment, or the sale of real es~te a~ afore-

oeth:oromrmution’thattheyni~eoflawfuf age, of c0~|l,land not on credit or trust, an.d a 2. Andbeit enacted, That upfla.’filL~__ ¯"

-~id--7--.--. == ...... ~== ~ ........ =---=_q [be made to appear, _ which oath orafltrmntion heshall make acerttfi- voucher for every purchase shall be taken, in the:ofli& of the clerk 0f’the county hi:

21. And be it enacted, That whonever~ within 30. And be it enacted, ThaLul~n the trial of O~te-and file- with the-r~,~ord of ths- marriage In duly fl41cd Up at-tlie timeit~ is-takenv and whlch"any such aseooietion ma.v bg~ ~’ .....

the s~d city, auy taint shall renmin Unpaid attd be any’issue or upon the judicial inv~tlgat|on of the office of the e[erkoftheeoanty, which eertlfl-

returued by eullector for want of payment, the nny fast to which Issue Atinntio City shall be a cats shalL be his justi~cetinn"shnald Said partes an abstraccof the vouchers, verified on oath a certificate, under the hand o£’:thf

same shall hear an interest at the rn~e of twelve party, or in which the said city is interested, no deceive him as to their age, " . ov.affirma~:,on, stating that the money was or officers tbr the time he ," .... =~

¯ 2. And be lteuactod, That if any jastiee Of tbe paid and,the vouehcr taken and filled.up torth tlie -

per eentum per u~nttm from the day on whLch the person shall be deemed an ineompelent witness peaee~ mtnieter of ~e at the time of its deS,, shall, be. presented
same shall be so retained uolii paidi and "it shall or |nrer by ~ason of his being an inh¯biumt,
be the duty Of the enostable or perenu knthari~ed

freeholdta-~r freemen nf said city. , .... with’ the accounts o! the said superintend-

to colleGe and v~ceive hash-tax to eharge,-recetre-: .31. Ahd~e-it. enasted,_Tb-nt.said-nlt~ council,
band| I~.id oommaltdant or the-~u- politic ~ that.teams,

and eolient in addition to the amount of ta~ the mk~ dtrent’to be rulsM by taxation for ’sebo61 the ik~.iati~/ . . ,

interest theroo~ as aforosiid ; and eueh ioterest, purpose any sum ubt. exocedlng t~. dollars" ot parents, guardian or guard-

shill be paid over ind ~ecotmtad foiby the olficer head, for every uhiLd, iU "r mid..elty between lung; or/person or pers,,as having the care kud
home, a~ the said mtnsgera shall di-

or person receiving the mime to.the said city u ages of five years and twenty-one; ahd ~at of each minor̄or minor~, had and ob- reel - ’ : ’: " "’ ; -.

p&tt of ~e-t~x-colieeted by-him.-- mtid city 8htdl be eutltMd to ftsJ0st propqrtioz 0 the-direction of this a~, ~d :0; A~ he it enacted, That as. eoon:~

the annual spprbprtation of the school fuu~
s tuteut and mesuing thereof; the ea|dbome shall be.ready-for the tmmm to ~ . .

- TITLE ~IXT~. " " this stata,:and to its Just proportion trod qoota~ the minister of the ~ion of patients, the said board 0fmanagem s_

ULItCTIO~ OF STATI~ AI~D COUXTlf orrncsan, theIuterest on the surplus revenue sl:all ca/raG notice thereof to be published,
-- 2~-=An~-be-iLen~etod,-That or to be received and also’to be sent to .die clerk 0f each

sad. eta be takeu ulv~ad pnt dewu in any after to be held in eald city for state Imd’ eeunl New.ffel~ey, i’ed ul

phme~ If desired. " omeers, members of the hesse el aa the proportlo~ ar.quotas of the townships of forfeit ~ - - - .’: "::7~

~fthe’United States and theeieetoro oftha Pres- thest~tin0waroorhereoftershallbeascertained" ctlon of deb tO each overseerof each . der.. -

..... ~-" .~* ~i’qle adv~mtagee over Adenk..~ad Vise" Preaideut of ,..he United States, which tmid moneyS.¯shall be paid immediately eeurt of rorold of this state by’.tho p~tront, guard- in their respective counties; aud 0treula.

’ALL OTHER BORED WELLS "" thail b~’l~ :over to_tha4reasnrer:-of: thn=tro
of...~uch .miner as mhall accemp~ny~ t.he notices, to the enerxs

"¯ ~ "~" i"" . . seho6ts for the time belugund beapplled, toseh0nl oue-hMf of ~zic[forfeiture~to be
"add ovemeere’ot the’ neces- th~ manuer

, Jl~ = - ou t"e day which is now of the state, for the use of tbostate, sad the .ethel
g

any depth--100 aswetl-z~. 10 feet. .... = used.stAbs hours otseetions llnd eu~pltmouts to Allantio Cii other ball t~

~L.!,It-~ia’.lut 1~i_~t through ~a~t. Fun.. and In Ill thingl tar ~ouflicthl~erewlth i~e-hl~rebf repeided. - ian;-or other person no

~mc%rding t# the lsw-s which now are or..beam~tt~r ~,~And lie it10ieted,"Thatthis-act ~hnl]-be- who shall prosecute
" 3d, It will work In Qu|ek Sam. u. ¯

t~ ] ¯ is fl tee regu!, sting ano preeerlnmg tu deemed and taken to be a .puhli0 act, and |ball " 3. "Be it charted, ~hat the provisions ~f the:act of 4t

[ll~glt Itlltd q~llllnl~r lmtllilltll fel~ ~lde. ode of h ilding and eonduotiag such eleetivns, t~ke crest Immediately. to which this is en]pplemente~, every, part there, lit |~Wii"~Of’:

Plale imlltadwgamine. Y.~. And belt enacted, This the-same notice lu Approved, Maxch.l~, 1888. of ineoushlant"wtth the ~pi’ovieLo’us of this act, his eatisfsotl0u. States or this state. ’ q " :’" r’ ~

of election tbnt the elark bf Atlantio ~ are hereby repealed. ,, -" " , 4. Aud 1~ it’euaeted~ :~t t
~-A~ ~"~k.~ .......~llUIg~l~eT~.~lalmlmontom..N.j/~- aired to give’ t’o the 61ori of the to the act for the punts

: Approved l~ti-ehi.~[.$88. " - ....
take effect i~hmediately-1‘‘-:-teTthe-e!erk-ef-ole~tionaf- - " "- .... "-.-7~"- ’ ..... :: : ..... .beet) Of.

¯ nald eity, -: .... ..................... ~ plement to the. a~4 ~ntftled-" an-set-to-a~.-Btltetl and be~ " -- " :
-1". EL LULIo Agent,-’- In. And be it entered, That the Jolter .of "At- late end ( le ’~ ice the estoutioti If the J~iate Luuatl0 An act ~: :~pple

As-lure " a-~eoved April ~iath, eit;hte0u hund- such service, t
_ ...: .. .._ : . inntiotloantyeh:tli receive and..u4ely. Aseemllyo~theSq erter,~! t h,, ~, ~ ’ "~ ............... wouud or wounds received while in ~uoh titled ~ tbrthe

~TOliB l~.UJ[lltl* : pURM W’ATBK, -Na
,uehoffeudnrs as-shall .~ff eommLtte~
bfAllantlocoUn’ty by thu maybi’, reeorder

any lle mona .ed~pith; i Ir , reCand slily-fivo.. ’ ’ .’

¯ k"]’ Frmminr. 1Aid eon.~ .the I~lt. where dert~ulrelddeitytolforeeaid, [orthetimeotbis,
. and bough’ for ’trhd ,ereilr b’~ f su Where,, tt appcarnb.~ the reports’of the man- ser~-ice, 0r;trom sioknos8 or’ other diability ./t" I~z:to;l~nd ~old:by l

i~t~t~-~ A:._::. : .......... _...’L= ..< . " - imr,-oriheit4mprieenment~ ’and ’all ilia ex}en~s useless if th~ pesee, hi’ nfol mity ! i I ’. agere and .luperintendent of the statelunitla eootrueted’ therein- or in eousequenee officers, i .. :,"

end thlrty-fifll eeth~s o .. . i
." asylum, that the .ereeUoo of the additional the?bot~-that he-isneoesellous, and Itas n~t

./ , ~i~oltaleby,’ , - " -" of aeepiug e~tLtt olleudei’s’in enid Jail shall ba is a supplement, ltsbnllbe meeasy wil,gsto’thepresent bulLding, enthorited by the the ability to procure, or the means sufli-
.... ¯ .,W~IL Jk-" lqLV]k-N~ " ; borne ~tt paid by tutid city., fees to make inqu|ry whet~er such -act to whle~ this is a eepp[emont, upon the

"’Nil ’ </ " - H~&mun’t0n, lq. J. TITLB SEVENTH. afore that time been eenv|~ti~d of lar-
plan ~ulopted by the managers and deemed by Clout’for his ~omfoftable suppor~alid nl ~,

"Th~it

. _ _ _ _- ’ .
" " or extu~ats, nionwaxn, nmzwil.zs, inn.isssse- Is .and. chattels, eitber.of or Wider

’ them most apI, roprlt~to far’the eomplctlnn of sary oars and attet~dancet that he is’a es!

’ value of twenty.dolhtts; und it" il --the ~yluu~will eosti;le~ittonahundred thous- dctit of this state and wd~ not 8iek at th

by the record of neh eonviettnn to "! and dalh~is ; therefore, ~ - . " time he entered mleh imrvioe,-whioh
that such person" I~tm been before eo 1. Bn it emocted by the ~enate and Geaern| ehal| " .he enid certitteate15. A~d I~ it aneul~d, 2h.~t th6"ciiy ’oouneil.ra’~ ....

woldd gtvtfiotieotnt shall hove eael~ive enntroL over_.nll, hiK_h__wnYo~ Aeeemb.l~f the Site of New Jersey, The up- the
-~ Inlte-older~ for-the~Bur- roadsI staree~ end =nnsa.e£..mtid_.ctty, I~id ~hall which

--- :~rol~lati0~ ramie by: the ae~_to=.which, this:is.
at his realdenen, Middle have power to.eomlmi tim owners of real. utntt is eo =,,,,. supplement for the eatenslon nf the Itnte lduatie

the
m~r. b~ teen, mad’term in the city, or in soeb paste thertmf lm they by that when[,atyinm~ be and the’ sgme t~ hereby |ncre~ed to

eolilmandant a

_ [.the" sum Of one hnndred ’thottrnnd donars, and
by himself, ackeBall

" I~AZIUEL AI~DEIt~61~, " ’e’nrb" the etr~ts ell Pa~ed blarch "

............. ~:-- _. -- . _ ... "- , . , ..... ~ ............... ::_ _._: ............
-- --~.-’Feb.-ist, i8(1~. 7- " ---H=mmonten, ~. J- -

,.such owner or own- entered any houee,.etore ~ other
that th© treasurer of this state be, end is hereby the place ~,

_ -- ._ - .... :. ,- :: .- ........... .. ~..~ ~..:- : .,..,~!-
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. The entire farm le embraced in the town’T
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divides the entire.farm i. equuaroe’of !
acres each.

This farm Is offered for salo iu eones~
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veil Of

orang’of, th War la here thrillingly ahd.
llngly portrayed In ~’mastedy manner, nt ones
historical ~nd romantic, rendering it the meet
am’pleb br)lllemt and .rebd~ble b~0L the ~ar has
ealled forth. . - " -. ¯ "

Disabled officers and ecldlers¯ teachers, energetic
young me~, and ali.i~ want of proflqtblo eml~loy-
mont~ will fl~d thl~’T~vbest chance yet offered.

elrehis2a Imd’seevur [esms," "

DY.sPEPSIA
Dr. Strtcklan~i’s

DB~ ’~ " "
TONIC is a concentrated
prepar~tian ofand llerb~

" "Witli/thtl~ldsimd b~ i~l-¯
natives te~ jtren81~e~tlso

nervous system, I$ is n’~rUdn
Indl|

Flatuleaey Debility. It Is not alcoholic
therefore particularly suited for" Weak, Nereou~
¯nd D~zspeptie~pot~ous. For sale by aU- Drug-
gists everywhere at ~1 per bottl~ ,

We want reliable, e
to take’the exelueive " ¯

Record, ¯ ror~ -
~" .~

page .opp0elto eneh photo "or~p&is~’-’-any usor~en( " i

graph, for. a complete record 6f the husband lantlo Couuty. The goods are of th~]ate~t style#"
wife aud ewoli 6hiid of a lamil’y) alan and G~on qo~taTv, and were.¯ purehmmd, on

terms that enable me m to offe~ tb thaJ~tdi~’ of:

and no - . -
sell .¯so re~|ly,- 01d eonvee~ere and

should send ~or elreulare and terms.. It is neces-
sary’to have copies, of the work to canvas With; -" ])E,.~]~,~ ’BJx-~GAI~S,
prieeby exprees$2~50,~3 50and $7 00 (3 style,)
xneney maX be sent" by mML ̄Name the tOwn-
ships w~mt~d..Address - " ¯ ’ - ¢~’ ..,

BARTLESON & 00., il~avo aJao onnsin-t~on hand n full and
teloztment of ne~ and fa~Aioaable ¯~.~ -. ~ . m~Ch~t~et, P~..

¯ TRUSSES.,_, - ,::"’ _ .... ¯ .........
.,~’ SEELEY’S HARD RI3BDEE TRUSS" I)I:~[~S~_ r~X~I~l[~M[I~q~’4~rO,

cu~s RUPTURE, frees the cord fre~ ~ -
sure; will never .’- . :. __~ %
become filthy, (the fl~e steel " " ~ ’" - -

PRINCiPAL’AND IiNTERF.~T
IN GOLD.

$10,000,000 to be Sold at SIXTY (TENTS
on tho DOLLAR,

in U. 8. Curreoe~, thus yi
TWELVE PER CENT I~
TEEN PER CENT IN-~
present rate of premium on gold~ "

THE ]~IRST YEAR’S INTEREST ALREADY
._ . ’ . PROVIDED. .

APPF~

v ...... 37-40.

..lqH[Ig. WATEB IS ..P~Ig~ A~ . THE ~SALE1)I LEG.

¯ ~d~ foQud by diggin E from ten to thirty feet, ,GoverumenL /~lodeis of this superldrleg moy
be seen at the Ago,ey .of the ,SALEM LEG

Circulars forwarded and.subscriptions received by
JOHN W. CORLIES & cO., end

~. N. T£FFT, Pinanciai Ageut of the Rgpuhlio
of Mexico, 57 Broadwny, N. Y.

MANUFACURERS OF

Te keepers of Cows thLt preparstlon hvJnvalasble~

butter firm ud

~uskets and
].,’or the United ~tate8

POCILET AND BELT ItEVOLVERS,
REPEATING PISTOLS,,

~7IFZZ CANES, P.EI’OZ I"12¢0 a~If’LE~;

Rifle and Shot C~tln Barrels, and Gun Matoriais
sold by Guu Dealers aud the Trade Gen’erally.

Ph iladelphle, x.

-- Call and see them, orsend f~r.¯.clreular.for ful
In formati*n.’ 87.40.

Disabled Wreri, :~ttention !
WANTED, cue or-two men, in Atla~’io Cbuuty

"and viei,it~ ~vh0,have;J.st eRher an arm or
-teg,~to:- sell -’Oad*wbr~ )’r-tt’ater:J
lteol;,q i]’la~ter, the b~l and ’el
Pinster in the market. Prom $5 to
can be mttde. Address with 25 cents Sol
and full luformation, A. P. BELCHBB
Philadelphia, Pn. N. ~.--All agent t ........ UN])E~ SHIRTS,
dlors wouldqind it to il~oir iuterest* to answer

Gr~nt and Sherman: ~c~ snmrs,
’ The tw¢ bei’oes before their tent’planuing

battle--Grist smoking. ~ ¯beautiful eugrsving
by’Wm. Sertain. Agent8 wanted everywhere.-- Thosu In want of rny kln~le uf Dry Goods
Samples sent by mail.for 50 eeuts. _ Agent~ make ~re invited to call and examine for themselves.
50 per cent, Address No charge, for showing goods. I have also a

superior 8took of

Bo~ts,’f~hoes and Gaiterm
.......... ~ .............. ¯ .’.-

And am eoofideut that my prtees" ~re aa
can be found aoywher% and the "qanlity of ’thu
stock u u~qualed. "

, . . P

A choiee/aseertme~ t of "

¯ . GRO~E.RX~S

i~ also offrrod-for ~de,-eomprising .- - ....

SUGARS, TEA. --~ COFFEE.
BUTTER, " ’I~ARD. -HAMS;
PORK, FISH,. EflGS,

~nal~e kuown tq his fellow.suferere the means ef

.u~. ~II:@h6 deslreil ie wlU~|e~ad a eopyof the
with the’diree:

salne, which

34.10m. SUPER-PHOSpHATE.
62S’ " Hoop 8k!rts. 628 -We recommend" our" Super=Pho,.phute to the

’HOPKIN’S "OWN MAKE~" ’~
.trade, A’cdlng eonHdeot,tbat one ~ri(~ will ..

prove its superiority,

Menof~et~tre~4- and Sold Wholesale and Retali, ~-~.It san-be bud from eli regular dealers in
No. 628 Aocu Strect~ Phila~l’U. Fertilisbrs. We b,ve our usual etvsk of

The m~t complete ossortm~nt of Ladies" Frankfort PINE BONE.
GROUND RAW ~ONE;M~.sses’ und C~hlldreu’s lloop ~Skirt~, iu t~is (:its:

Class Trade; embroeing the newest’and most do-
slrable etyl~s and sties of ’~GoreTrai|s,"L of every

length--from 2.~ to 4 yards round--20 t6 b0
sprmgs, nt $2 to ~ 00~ l’lain skirts, all le~gth~,
from 2] t~ a y~rds round the bottom, at. S1 (0
to $3 15 ’,., .

Our line of Mi,scs’ and Skirts

=l-if
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shotited, ". I’m ~ady, mates, if :you’re the robber.
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for every end sto~’stolidly geeing Out to- pbiico in 1863, wets
~vard~ the doomed:vessel. ’ "" ~ mop. -’""’ "~" " .~"i ’."Just flmu in’" the dull hazēsea~/trd)’ a . t A not’rē~v~s j hot m the i
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Cou~ bc Secn~...¯w ’ ......... e intoaRer came ~uother d~ull heavy repot, shippcd and.ull made ready, th~ old-|~ilnr- hous~
~’ Can’t yar-e~]/cr p0w,:mr ? .... --. , se!.z~g the steering-on~ as he stood up, in locked ~he wits

blino, were~not :sea,going,eyes; ~nd it h’m’place with a, life-belt on aud Eis hat the house, s0t it on fire and burned it
wa~no easy-tatk to/make out aldistaut ob’- blown off, Iooklug. ..uoble~.than,, avcr.
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